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' GENERAL HUERTA

NOT POPULAR

H Northern Rebels Doubt Hli Ability

H To Handle Situation

V v
Kl I'nso, Feb. 19 Whllo rejoicing

H at the ovcrllirow of Madoro, rebel
H agents hero nnil Dlnz sympathizers
H among tho Mexican army office at

Juarez express doubt of tho ability
fl of General Huorta to handlo tho sit
B nation. Doubt was expressed over

j press dlspntchcB saying that General
Dlaa hail accepted tho Hucrtn claim

iHHH to thn nrovislonnl presidency.
H Ilucrta Is not popular In northern

H Mexico, his administration as com- -

H roander of tho northern military
H zon0 having resulted In much ill feel'

H lng among otneers and civilians.
H Rebels Will Sustain Huerta
H "Wo will sustain tho existing gov- -

H ernment," declared Colonel Juan N.
H Vnsqucz, commander at Juarez, when

H nsko'l today regarding litn position

H Spca.dng as well for General Anto- -

nlo Uabngo from whom ho had re- -

H celvcd notlco of tho cbango of nation- -

W J)X goTcrnincnt, Coloncy Vnsquuz con-- '
tlnuod:

J "Tho army will mnlntnln order nnd
H, - Hiistnln tho acknowledged govern- -

jir ment. All Is qulot In tho north and
H I bollovo will re mu In so. The army

IslslH 1b bound to sustain whatever prosl- -

dont Is named, bo It Francisco Villa,
Inez Salazar or any othor bandit."

B IIo mado no direct reference to

H Oencrnl Huorta.
Trouble at Juarez Expected

B However, troublo at Juarez and
other points In tho stato still Is

. threatened by tho voluntocr troops.
H Their officers, many of them former

Jnsurecto leaders undor Madero, aro
H expressing their faith. In tho ousted

H president. Nearly halt of tho 1,000
troops at Juarez aro volunteors.

B It Is pointed out by rebel ngentu
hero that tho claim to tho provision- -

nl presidency of Emlllo VnBqiiez Co- -

mcx mado sonio days beforo tho IIu- -

erta rovolt against Mndero, will com- -

H pllcato matters seriously. Vnsquez
H Gomez now Is In tho rebel camp ho- -

low Juarez with Goneral Inez Sain- -

H zar, recognized rommandcr or tho
northern rovoliitlonlstB. In vlow of
Huerta's unpopularity, especially

' among tho rebels, the Vnsqucz Go- -

1 mcz program, the)' say, wtl stand
H better chances of being accepted by
B Balazar, In tho north, Zapata, In tho

south, nnd In tho many other rebel
chiefs nlrcady In arms,

H Diaz Plan Approved
The plan outlined by General Diaz

H to appoint tho provisional president
H nt a congress of rovolutlonnry rop- -

H rcBcntntlvcs met with approval here.
H Hut tho naming of Gcnernl Ilucrta
H without any representation from tho

B northern and southern rebels Is un- -

H expected nnd not reckoned to In- -

H creano tho Diaz popularity.

M
, BROTHER OF DEPOSED PRESI- -

M DENT SHOT DOWN OY ORDER
M OF DIAZ UNDER NOTORIOUS
B FUGITIVE LAWS'

H Mexico City, Febb. 10. Francisco
H Madero, tho deposed presldont and
H his brother Gustavo wero sent thlB

H morning iib prisoners to tho arsenal
H from which Follx Diaz had bombard- -

H ed tho city for ten dnys.
H Soon after their arrival thoro Gus- -

H tavo Madero wns subjected under or- -

H dcrs of Felix Diaz to tho notorious
H "fugitive law" by which ho wan freo
H to run under tho rltlo VI ro of his
H guards. He fell doad under their bill- -

H Gustavo Madero was regurded as a
H much more powerful man thnn tho
H president. After Francisco Mndoro
H- - tiuarreled with Dr. Vnsquez Gomoz
H ho nnd Gustavo forced Joso I'lno Sua- -

H' rez to tho front as vlco prcBldcnt,
H although ho was then llttlo known.
H Thin tho enemies of Mndero never
H forgaro nnd wob roally tho roiiBon
H for stnrtlng tho nutlgovcrnmcnt par- -

H i ty which showed syBtomntic oppoBl- -

U j tlon to tho schomes of Gustavo Ma- -

H 'i

H After Gustavo's arrest yesterday
B and during his romuval through tho
H streets, tho crowds oven mado offorts

' to lny hands on hlra. Heavy guards
i-

-"'

of rurales wero necessary to Insure
his safety.

B'. GuBtnvo Madero wns at one time

if minister of llnnnco. Ho vUltod Ihn
H' United States In 1911.

K ( Doomed To Death Dy Madero
B.j Hail Francisco Madero succeeded
B ' In defeating Diaz there sooma UMlo

H doubt that bloody reprisals would
Hi havo been mado

Hi "ThoBO who should dlo" Ib tho rap- -

M Hon on an official Maderlst documentH found Inst night. Tho list Inclu.leJ
B FmnclBco dc la Rarra, Josus rlored
B j Magon, Manuel Cnlero, Alborto Gar--

B I cla Granados and Dr. Vasquoi Go- -

H For some days do la Darra boiler- -

B ! ho wna In dangor ot assassinationH nnd hid In the Drltlsh legtUlon

WITHIN HOUR MEXICO HA8
j THREE PRE8IDENT8; QENER-A-

HUERTA IS ELECTED
AFTER LONG 8E88ION

Mexico City, Feb. 19. Prior to
tho naming of General Huerta as
president of Mexico ho was appoint-
ed n cabinet mlnlstor, so that tlio lo-g-

succession to tho presidency
would bom nlntnlncd.

I'cdcro Lascuraln took tho oath as
president ad Interim In his capacity
as minister of foreign affairs. Tho
naming of Scnor Lascuraln by con-

gress at a prolonged session, begin-
ning about C o'clock was merely In-

cidental and wns followed soon by
tho election of Huorta to tho presl- -

aency.
Febranry 19 will bo romombcred as

tho dato on which Mexico had within
an hour three presidents. Ono ot
them, Francisco I. Madero, had boon
deposed, but ho legally retained his
tltlo until tho resignation tonight of
himself nnd Joso Pino Sunrez as vlco
president.

After tho resignations of Mndero
and Sunrez had been ncccpted, Pedro
I.iiBcurnln as mlnlstor of foreign af-

fairs wns called by congress to
tho retiring executive and

tucnty-sl- x minutes later ho was suc-

ceeded by General Huorta, whom ho
had appointed minister of tho Inter-
ior, thus making regular tho legal
succession and enabling congress to
namo Huerta as provisional presi-

dent.
Tho action taken by this Joint ses-

sion ot congress was preceded by a
lengthy dobnto. The ultimate result
never was doubted by thoso familiar
with tho plan.

It had been agreed by Diaz and
Huerta that Huorta should havo the
presidency and signed promlsos of
a sufficient numbor ot tho members
of congress had been obtained to In-

sure tho bucccbs ot tho program.
-- -

MADERO'8 RISE AND FALL

TOLD CHRONOLOGICALLY

Now York, Feb. 19. Tho rise and
fall of Francisco I. Mndero, who was
forced to resign tho prosldoncy ot
Moxlco through the coup d'etat of
Generals Huorta and Illanquot last
night, Ib coullned to a period of inly
three years. It Is summarized

as follows:
1910. March 3 Madero holpcd or-

ganize n national convention to nom-

inate n randldato to oppose Porllrlo
Diaz.

June 3 Mndoro was thrown into
prison by Diaz on ehargos of uodl-tlo-

Oct. 8 Mndoro escaped from pris-

on disguised nB a peon nnd Ced to
Snn Antonio, Tex.

Nov. 10 Mndero, accompanied by
seven men, rccrosacd tho Wo Urnn'l
Into Moxlco and began rocrultli'C
troops to his staudard.

1911. Feb. C Joined by Gonscnls
Orozco and Hlnnco nnd tho bandit
chief, "Pancho" Villa.

Fob. 9 Abraham Gonzales, govorn
or of Chihuahua Joins Mndero and
gives financial ntd.

Feb. 1G Mndero tlghtB Dlaz'n
troops near Chihuahua. Madero and
his personal aid both sorlouBly woun-

ded near CaBiis Grandes.
May C Mndero treats with Diaz at

his roquest, but cannot reach com-

promise. UrenkB armistice.
May 8 CaptureB Juarez nrter threo

days fighting
May 25 Porllrlo Diaz resigns and

Do In Ilarra becomes provisional pres
Ident of Moxlco.

Juno 8 Madero enters Mexico City
nnd receives an unprecedented dem-

onstration. Hailed as "savior of Mex-

ico."
Aug. 31 Nominated for tho presi-

dency by tho progressive pnrty.
Oct. 2 Klccted president of the

republic of Mexico.
1913. Feb. 9 Confronted with rev-

olution led by Col. Felix Dlnz and
Oen. llornardo Iloyos. rorsonally
lends troops against revolutionists.

Fob. 18 President Madoro mndo
to resign prosldoncy by Gonernl Hu-- I

erta, his principal assistant against
Dlnz, nnd Hucrtn becomes provision-
al governor genoral.-
DEPO8IT8 BY STATE IN

DANK8 DRAWING NO

INTEREST, SAY8 JEWKE8

Treasurer Fears That Interest De-

mands Will Entail Much
Bookkeeping

Salt City, Fob. 20. Picpara-- I

tlons havo boon mado for tho pay-
ment of 2 por cent Interest on stnto
funds by holding banks If such lntor-os-t

la desired by tho stnto, according
to Stnto Treasure- - Jcsso D. Jowkod.
Moro than sixteen banks havo been
Interviewed on tho subject nnd of
theso tho majority havo signified
wiiungneBB to pay tho required

j amount on stato fundB. Ono, In the
Bouthorn part of tho stato, has vol-
untarily announced thnt It would pay.

. Tho plan has not yot been placod In
effoct It wag originally announced I

I this would be dono the first of the
month.

"Tho mntter Ib ono that presents
ninny angles," says Mr. Jewkes.
"Tho bankB aro willing to pay Inter-

est If necessary, hut tho present sta-

tus of the question la such that It Is

hard to dctcrmlno whether or not
Interest Is desired. Tho state treas-

urer's office will bo placed In tho
position of hnvlng moro work than
It can do It interest Is demanded for
all tho different funds In our charge.
It would require a big staff to com-put- o

each day tho financial standing
of tho state. If tho moneys in the
general fund are placed at Interest
tho matter will bo simpler.

"Thn state. It must bo said. Is not
In tho position of n business concern
or a capitalist who can Bay tn a ban-

ker: "Hero Is $6000 or $10,000 that
I will keep with you for exnetly ono
year." Tho stato cannot do It. Wo
may havo $100,000 touny nnd tomor-
row our money may bo drawn out.
How can wo compute tho Interest on
that sort of a deposit without a big
clerical forco? Every day our amount
would bo different on every ono of
tho largo number of different funds.
"In order to bo tendy in case Inter-
est Is demanded on stato funds. I
havo written many blanks over tho
stato nnd havo received assurances
thnt thoy will pay tho Interest. Tho
larger city banks aro moro reticent
so far. If Interest must ho paid it
may result In tho depositing ot stnto
funds In a largo numbor ot institu-
tions all over tho stato, tuus making
tho matter very complicated, but If
tho peoplo ot this state want Interest
I nm assured they can havo It."

WOMEN QUARREL FOR
DAYS, THEN JEALOUS

WIFE SLAY8 OTHER

Capltora Frohman, Colored, Shoots
and Kills Lula Dickson,

Also Colored

Ogdeu. Feb. 19. Capltora Froh-
man, a colored woman aged 35 years
shot and instantly killed Lula Dick-

son, also colored, this morning at
11:30 o'clock In tho rooming house at
135 Twentyslxth street. Harry
Ilrown, father of tho Frohman wom-
an, received a slight flesh wound in
tho shoulder whllo attempting to
scpnrato tho women.

Jealousy Is said to havo been tho
cnuso ot tho tragedy. Following tho
shooting tho Frohman woman gave
herself up to tho pollco ana is now
in tho city Jail.

Ilrown was taken to the Deo hop-ta- l

whero tho bullet was removed,
and it Is not thought his Injuries nre
serious.

Quarrel Lasts Several Days
A quarrel, which had lasted sever-o- l

days, was caused by the alleged
familiar relations between Lulu
DIckBon nnd Edgar Frohman, hus-
band of Capltora Frohman. It Is said
that tho Dickson woman often in-

flamed tho Jealousy of Mrs. Frohman
and frequently reminded her of the
husband's action. According to somo
of tho boarders tho women quarreled
last night nnd this morning nt tho
breakfast table tho altercation was
resumed. fc

Mb. Philip Lawrence, proprietor
of tho rooming house, said she wns
In tho renr yard when she heard tho
Dickson womnn say, "Are you ready

, for tho settlement now?" and Imme
diately after sho heard the shots.

Tho pollco wero notified nnd De-

tectives Gcorgo Wnrdlaw and Chns,
Plncock went to tho sictio. Tho body
of the Dickson woman was removed
to tho Lludquist undertaking tstab-llshmcu- t

whero upon examination it
was found that only uf tho four bul-

lets said to unvo been fired had en-

tered tho body. The ball entorcd tho
left Bide about four Inches below tho
armpit and took an upward courso
eutorlng the heart. A knlfo wob re-

moved from tho waist ot tho dead
woman by Detective Wardlaw, no
having been advised that sho carried
ouo.

She Tells of Traaedy
When seen at tho city Jail regard-

ing tho tragedy Mrs. Frohman Bald:
"I didn't moan to kill the woman
but Bho threatened to cut mo with n

knlfo which Bho carried In tho belt
of her bathrobe. As Bho roachod for
hor bolt and carao toward mo I ran
Into my own room. Sho followed and
I got my gun nnd fired . I didn't mean
to kill hor, but I was afraid ot her.

"Wo bad a quarrol laBt ovenlng
and this morning, nnd wncn I had
finished my breakfast sho asked me
If I cared to discuss tho situation
further. I told her I would protect
myself. My father tried to separate
ub, nnd I ara sorry ho wob Bhot, but
I havo given money for him lo bo
treated at tho hospital,"

Edgar Frohman is a dining car
waiter on tho Oregon Short Lino nnd
left his homo last night to go on his
train.

Lulu Dickson Is 36 years old aud
had heon living nt tho rooming l.ouse
about threo months Sho Is said to I

hove two children living with a Mrs,

Wilson nt 217 E. Seventh South
street In Salt Lake. Tho effects ot
tho dead woman have been placed In

a trunk nnd will be held until claim-

ed by the proper relatives. Sho had
two diamond set rings on her ling-

ers.

"Suffered day and night the tor-

ment of itching piles. Nothing helped
mo until I used Doan's Ointment. It
cured mo permanently." Hon. John
It. Garrett, Mayor, GIrerd, Ala.
Advertisement.

Fata Morgana.
The celebrated Fata Morgana, a

presentation of natural "moving pic-

tures" on an Immense scale, which Is
occasionally Been in the Straits of
Messina, Is explained by a scientific
writer as being a mirage, such as fre-
quently occurs In various parts of tho
world. "In fact," he says, "one may
seo a mirage any day by looking
through the stratum of air overlying
a hot stove, or adjacent to tho Bide of
a wall heated In the sunshlno." Young
scientists will be Interested In verify-
ing this stntement.

A scald, bum, or severe cut heali
slowly if neglected. Tho family tha
keeps a bottle of DALLARDS SNOW

LINIMENT on hand Is always pre-paie- d

for such accidents. Price 25c,
COc, and $1. per bottle. Sold by ni-

ter Bros. Drug Co., Advertisement.

A WOMAN IS J
KNOWN BY HER I

X STATIONERY

I How do your letters look? Z

I Don't be judgod wrongly by X

I using poor l0 papers T

I when only a slight outlay will ft provide you with stationery k
i that is strictly correct. k

WE CARRY IN STOCK THE I
VERY LATEST X

T Anything you sotoct from this J
f lino will bo correct and here's f
f a wide variety from which to 9
i select. Be suro to seo theso m

m now papers. A

S Riter Bros. Drug Co
0 THE REXALL 8T0RE

ESCAPED AFTER FIFTEEN YEAR8

W. P. Broyles mado a successful
escapo after fifteen years of suffer-

ing from kldnoy and bladder troubles.
Foley Kidney Pills released him and

will do Just the same tor others. Iie
says: '"Thoy cured a most severe
backache with, painful bladder Irreg-
ularities, and they do nil you claim
for them." Rofuso substitutes. Co-

op Drug Co. (Advertisement).

I CnEAPlOMES & FARMS'!
f mwwwwwwwww

Fine Bee and. Dairy Farm, SO acres, good water right, close to '
Logan, price, $3000. i A
Six acres young bearing orchard and small fruits, good water 'f right on Itlver Heights, price $1800. J

Dry Farm 160 acres, soma water, small bou.e and out buildings, f
In Cache Valley, price $20 per acre.

J Ten acres close to Sugar Factory, price $80 per acre. i
I Modern Br' k Residence, close to Temple and College, 8 rooms, lot V

1 4x18 rods. Price $4000. j
I Three nice modern frame residences, 4 rooms each, bath, hot and 1

f cold water, close In. Price $2100 each. '.

Modern Brlcl 4 rcom residence, close to Agricultural College, 5x9 f
I rods. Price $2100. j

Five Building Lots close In, 5x9 rods cacti. Price $300 to $400. ! l
k li

Stewart Heal Estate -
And Loan Co. ;

! LOGAN, ... - Utah f

s

Special Offer For Mid-wint- er 1913
This Is the time when coughs, colds and kindred ailments to '

which human kind are heir, make their appearance. Here are some
fine seasonable liquors which are used generally in such cases. Their
Judicious use generally proves beneficial, and here Is an opportunity
to obtnin

ABSOLUTELY FREE One Bottle Fine Cherry Cordial fj

express prepaid on following: With each ordor sent us during Jan-
uary, February or March, 1913, for 4 quarts, assorted If desired, ot j

any of the following: ,;

Rock and Rye, price per 4 big full quarts SV4.00
Rum, pi Ice per. 4 big full quarts 4.00 )

Comings Monarch Whiskey, price per 4 big full quarts S4.00 s,
White Corn Whiskey price per 4 big full quarts S4.00 r 'j

California Apple Jack Brandy, cordlallzed, 4 big full quarts . .S4.00 ';

California Peach Brandy, cordlallzed price per 4 big quarts ..4.00
We will Include ono bottle Cherry Cordial, value SI. OO .

: :

Total value SS.OO :

Expretm prepaid ofn tbo entire 5 bottes to your nearest railway
station, for 4 ftA -

Yoi r order may be assorted, but must consist ot 4 full quart bottles
p

524Box RIEGER & LINDLEY

I Our Great Advance Showing I

Dress Goods For Spring I

I The Most Extensive Array of f
Mill - III v

Weaves, Styles, and Colorings, Whip Cordp, I I

HI Diagonals, Basketweaves, French Serges, Rat-- 1

I ines, Novelty Suitings, French Venetians, Mel- - 1

rose Cloths. Also a beautiful line for evening, p

II including Cashmeres, Crepe DeMeteor, Messa- - y

II lines, Crepes. Extensive showing of I

1 Ladies' Spring Suits l

1 And Coats j

A few days more of the White Sale. Beautiful Embroideries, Laces,

0 Muslin Underwear, Towels, Sheeting, Flaxons, India Linens, Long tl

III Cloths, Cambrics, Muslins, Pillow Cases fi

ELIAS$TERS
87 North Main, - - - - Logan,


